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In the neck to neck competition and fast growing and changing world of peer-to-peer (P2P) payments, Square,Inc.
developed cash app for cashless and easy transactions, cash app is a mobile payment app that allows you to
transfer, receive, invest and withdraw money. When it comes to transactions or bill payments its hassle free because
of the ATM card (cash card) .
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To withdraw money from ATM  you need to have a card, cash app offers you a customized cash card which you can
use at the followings places:

ATM.
Gas station.
General stores.
Restaurants.
Shopping complex.

Their is no specific place where you can swipe cash card, any where you need to do a transaction you can use cash
app’s visa card.

Does cash app have free ATM withdrawals  ?
Cash Cards works almost at every ATM, with just a $2 fee that is charged by Cash App.

Many ATM  charges an additional fee for using a card that belongs to a different bank, so its a standard procedure.
Once you have received qualifying direct deposits that is $300 or more, Cash App will refund fees for 3 ATM

We hope we have all the information down below for you if you are not able to find the
information you can simply fill the form down below with your email address we make
sure to put the information back on the page with in two hours and also send you the
solution for your problem.

If you want, you can also call on the given number down below and talk to the experts
right away for the solution to your problem.



withdrawals in a period of 31 days. That is $7 per withdrawal for any 3 ATM withdrawals done in a period of 31 days.

How to withdraw money using a cash card without
any additional charges?



Cash App recompense ATM fees, including ATM operator fees, for customer who receive $300 or more paycheck
directly deposits to their cash app account each month.

Note:- unemployment insurance deposits are also eligible to enable ATM recompense. Once you have successfully
activated free ATM withdrawals, each qualifying ($300 or more per month) deposits you receive after that will add an
additional 31 days of ATM fee recompense.

To activate direct deposits follow the given below steps:

1. Tap the banking tab.
2. Select deposits and transfers.
3. Select copy accounts details.
4. Provide your account and routing number to your employer.

How do I download my cash app transaction
history ?



Downloading transaction history is not a big deal you can follow easy steps given below:

To download your transaction history as a CSV(comma-separated value):

1. Sign into cash.app from a desktop computer.
2. Login with your mobile number
3. Click Statements in the top-right corner.
4. Click Export CSV.
5. Check your Downloads folder.

Can you temporarily lock your cash app card ?



In-case you don’t want to use your cash card for longer period of time or if you have somehow lost the card, you can
easily disable your cash card .

To temporarily disable your Cash Card follow the steps given below:

1. Tap the Cash Card tab on your Cash App home screen.
2. Tap the image of your Cash Card.
3. Toggle off Enable Cash Card.

How can you report a lost or stolen card?



ATM card can be lost by number of reasons or simply someone has stolen it, don’t worry about it. Report immediately
about it to the higher authorities.

Follow the steps given below to report:

1. Tap the Cash Card tab
2. Tap the image of your Cash Card
3. Select Report Card Lost or Stolen

Frequently Asked Questions
What is the cash App ATM withdrawal limit ?

Can you deposit cash at ATM for cash app?

Can cash app card be used at ATM ?
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